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NMRThe mitochondrial targeting signal in the presequence of mitochondrial precursor proteins is recog-
nized by Tom20 and subsequently by Tim50 inmitochondria. Yeast Tim50 contains two presequence
binding sites in the conserved core domain and in the fungi-speciﬁc C-terminal presequence bind-
ing domain (PBD). We report the NMR analyses on interactions of a shorter variant of PBD (sPBD), a
shorter variant of PBD, with presequences. The presequence is recognized by sPBD in a similar man-
ner to Tom20. sPBD can also bind to the core domain of Tim50 through the presequence binding
region, which could promote transfer of the presequence from sPBD to the core domain in Tim50.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
Tim50 sPBD and Tim50core bind by nuclear magnetic resonance (View interaction)
pSu9N and Tim50 sPBD bind by nuclear magnetic resonance (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
pSu9N and dTim20 bind by nuclear magnetic resonance (View interaction)
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Most mitochondrial proteins are encoded by nuclear genes, syn-
thesized in the cytosol as a precursor protein and imported into
mitochondria. Protein import and subsequent sorting to the outer
membrane, intermembrane space (IMS), inner membrane, and ma-
trix are mediated by the translocator complexes in the outer and
inner membranes [1–3]. Precursors to most matrix proteins and
some inner membrane proteins contain an N-terminal cleavable
presequence, which contains information of mitochondrial
targeting. The targeting signal in a presequence is generally
characterized by its ability to form a positively charged amphi-
pathic a-helical structure, and is recognized by Tom20 and
Tom22, receptor subunits of the outer membrane translocator
TOM40 complex [4]. The presequence then pass through the im-
port channel of Tom40 to reach the presequence binding site on
the IMS side of the TOM40 complex. After crossing the outermembrane, the presequence is passed onto the inner membrane
translocator for presequence-containing proteins, the TIM23 com-
plex. Accumulated evidence suggests that the presequence is re-
ceived by Tim50 of the TIM23 complex and transferred to the
import channel of Tim23 in a manner dependent on the membrane
potential (DW) across the inner membrane [1–3].
Tim50 plays a key role in the link of the translocation across
the outer and inner membranes. Yeast Tim50 contains a
N-terminal cleavable presequence (residues 1–43), a small matrix
domain (residues 44–112), a transmembrane segment (residues
113–132) for anchoring to the inner membrane, and a large
C-terminal domain exposed to the IMS (Tim50IMS: residues
133–476) [5–7]. Tim50IMS contains a well-conserved domain (res-
idues 159–362) followed by the C-terminal tail that is conserved
only among fungal species (residues 363–476). A trypsin resistant
core domain (IMS-core: residues 164–361) in the conserved IMS
domain was subjected to crystallization, and its X-ray structure
was reported [8]. The determined X-ray structure of residues
176–361 consists of ﬁve a-helices and nine b-strands, and a nega-
tively charged groove near the protruding b-hairpin was proposed
to bind to a positively charged presequence [8]. Interestingly, the
presence of a presequence binding site was reported for not only
the conserved core domain (residues 164–361) but also the
C-terminal ‘‘presequence binding’’ domain (PBD: residues
395–476) in yeast Tim50 [9,10].
B. Rahman et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 678–684 679In the present study, we analyzed the NMR spectra of the min-
imal variant of PBD of yeast Tim50 (sPBD; residues 400–450) to
characterize its binding to presequence peptides. We demonstrate
that the N-terminal part of sPBD is important for presequence
binding. Furthermore, we found that sPBD can bind to the minimal
core domain of Tim50 (Tim50core: residues 171–362) and this
binding could promote transfer of the presequence from sPBD to
the core domain of Tim50.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmids, yeast strains, and yeast growth condition
Construction of plasmids and yeast strains, and growth condi-
tions are described in Supplementary material. Point mutations
were introduced into the gene for sPBD by the QuikChange site-di-
rected mutagenesis.
2.2. Preparation of yeast Tim50 sPBD variants, Tim50core, and
presequence peptides
The Escherichia coli strain Rosetta (DE3) was used for expression
of sPBD from the pET15b plasmids by 0.5 mM isopropyl-b-D-thio-
galactopyranoside for overnight at 16 C. Cells were harvested
and disrupted by sonication in 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4), 300 mM
NaCl. sPBD was puriﬁed from cell lysates by nickel-nitrilotriaceticB
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Fig. 1. NMR and CD spectra of sPBD. (A) Upper and central panels: schematic representat
segment; IMS, the IMS domain. Lower panel: A TRP1 single-copy (pRS314) plasmid harbor
Tim50 (Tim50WT), or empty vector (Control) was introduced into the same haploid strain
a URA3 plasmid harboring the TIM50 gene, and the resultant strains were grown on 5-ﬂu
15N]HSQC spectrum of 0.1 mM sPBD with assignments for backbone amide resonancesacid-agarose (Qiagen) afﬁnity chromatography followed by gel
ﬁltration chromatography with a Superdex-75 10/300 GL column
(GE Healthcare). The hexahistidine-tag of puriﬁed sPBD was re-
moved by digestion with thrombin at 23 C for 16 h. For prepara-
tion of uniformly 15N-labeled or [15N, 13C]-labeled sPBD, cells
were grown in M9 minimal medium containing 15NH4Cl (1.0 g/L)
and/or [U-13C]-glucose (2.0 g/L). Puriﬁcation of the non-labeled or
uniformly labeled mutant sPBD proteins was performed by essen-
tially the same procedure for wild-type sPBD except for omitting
the thrombin digestion of [15N, 13C]-labeled sPBD. Preparation of
Tim50core is described in Supplementary material. The non-la-
beled or uniformly labeled pSu9N peptide was prepared as de-
scribed previously [11]. pHsp60 and pSu9NQ were purchased
from CS Bio (Shanghai) Ltd.
2.3. NMR and CD measurements
NMR spectra of 0.1 mM uniformly [15N, 13C]-labeled sPBD in
20 mM KPi, pH 6.7, 50 mM KCl, D2O/H2O (7/93) were recorded
on a Bruker AVANCE 600 MHz spectrometer equipped with a TCI
cryogenic probe at a sample temperature of 25 C by triple reso-
nance experiments including HNCANNH measurements for
sequential backbone resonance assignments. All spectra were
processed with TopSpin 1.3 (Bruker BioSpin) and analyzed with
Sparky 3.114 (http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/home/sparky/). NMR titra-
tions of uniformly 15N-labeled sPBD with presequence peptides,C
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ion of yeast Tim50 (yTim50) and its segments. PS, presequence; TM, transmembrane
ing the gene for a Tim50 truncation mutant (Tim501–366 or Tim501–450) or wild-type
(Dtim50/pRS316-Tim50), whose chromosomal disruption was complemented with
oroorotic acid-containing plates at 30 C. (B) A CD spectrum of 10 lM sPBD. (C) [1H,
at 25 C.
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formly 15N-labeled sPBD with Tim50core were performed on a Bru-
ker AVANCE 600 MHz spectrometer equipped with a room
temperature TXI probe at 26 C in the buffer described above un-
less otherwise stated. Assignments of [1H, 15N] amide resonances
of 15N-labeled pSu9N were described previously [11]. For estima-
tion of dissociation constants in pSu9N binding to sPBD, titration
curves were analyzed with a program xcrvﬁt v5.0.3 (http://
www.bionmr.ualberta.ca/bds/software/xcrvﬁt/), developed by
Drs. R. Boyko and B. Sykes (University of Alberta, Canada), with a
ﬁtting function, ‘‘chemical shift XY1’’. For chemical shift perturba-
tion analyses, a weighted chemical shift difference for each cross-
peak, Dd, was calculated as [(Dd(1H))2 + (Dd(15N)/15)2]1/2.
CD spectra of proteins (10 lM) in 20 mM KPi, pH 6.7, 50 mM
KCl were recorded at 25 C on a JASCO CD spectrometer model
J720, using a cell with a path length of 0.2 cm. Secondary structure
contents were estimated by the previously published method [12].
3. Results
3.1. NMR spectrum of sPBD
To characterize presequence binding of the C-terminal PBD of
yeast Tim50 by NMR, we recorded NMR spectra of several recom-
binant constructs derived from the previously suggested Tim50
PBD (residues 395–476) [9] (Fig. 1A, upper panel) in the absence
of a presequence peptide. We thus found that a segmentP
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Fig. 2. Binding elements of pSu9N for sPBD and dTom20. (A) Chemical shift changes o
without 0.5 mM sPBD (blank bar) or 0.2 mM dTom20 (ﬁlled bar). P, Pro; asterisk, signals f
pSu9N without sPBD (red) and upon addition of sPBD at molar ratios (pSu9N:sPBD) of 1:0
for each signal are indicated by arrows in the magniﬁcations (showing peaks for pSu9N:sP
peaks for L11, A12, A16, and V21 of pSu9N in [1H, 15N]HSQC spectra. The titration curves
Kd, was estimated to be 0.30, 0.12, 0.29, and 0.084 mM for L11, A12, A16, and V21, respcorresponding to residues 400–450 of Tim50 (sPBD) puriﬁed from
E. coli expresser cells is folded, as judged from its CD spectrum
(Fig. 1B), and is the most suitable for NMR analyses. We also
conﬁrmed by plasmid shufﬂing that Tim50 lacking the C-terminal
residues 451–476 (Tim501–450) could functionally complement
wild-type Tim50 (Tim50WT) (Fig. 1A, lower panel), indicating that
residues 451–476 are dispensable.
The [1H, 15N]HSQC spectrum of sPBD (Fig. 1C) showed well-dis-
persed backbone amide signals, which were assigned to speciﬁc
residues except for two Pro residues. The complete sPBD backbone
amide assignments are available from BioMagResBank under the
accession number 11542. Calculated secondary structure propen-
sity (SSP) scores for individual residues (Fig. S1) show that a-heli-
cal structures reﬂected by positive SSP values prevail in sPBD,
especially around residues 405–425, which is consistent with the
a-helix content of 42% estimated from the CD spectrum (Fig. 1B).
3.2. sPBD binding element in the presequence pSu9N
Mitochondrial targeting signals in N-terminal presequences are
recognized by Tom20 and Tom22 in the TOM40 complex [13–15].
The Tom20 binding elements in presequence peptides were stud-
ied and a motif of uvvuu (where u is a hydrophobic amino acid,
and v is any amino acid) was proposed [16]. What is the Tim50
PBD binding element in presequences? We thus prepared a 15N-la-
beled model presequence peptide, pSu9N (the N-terminal half of
the presequence of subunit 9 of Fo-ATPase) [11], and recorded itsS13
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solic receptor domain (residues 51–145) [13] of yeast Tom20
(Fig. 2A and Fig. S2). Presence of Tim50 sPBD and dTom20 caused
shifts in several signals of pSu9N (Fig. 2A). The patterns of chemical
shift changes are very similar between Tim50 sPBD and dTom20,
although dTim20 at a lower concentration tends to cause larger
shifts for the signals in pSu9N than Tim50 sPBD. Therefore the
Tim50 sPBD binding element is closely overlapped with the
Tom20 binding element in the presequence peptide pSu9N.
We then analyzed the afﬁnity of Tim50 sPBD for pSu9N by titra-
tion of pSu9N with increasing concentrations of sPBD (Fig. 2B). The
titration curves for the signals from L11, A12, A16, and V21 were
analyzed by a non-linear iterative ﬁtting by assuming 1:1 binding
stoichiometry (Fig. 2C), and the dissociation constant Kd was esti-
mated to be 0.1–0.3 mM, which is one-order higher than that for
Tom20 reported previously [4].
3.3. Presequence binding site in Tim50 sPBD
We next probed the presequence binding site in Tim50 sPBD.
We prepared 15N-labeled sPBD and recorded its NMR spectra with
and without pSu9N (Fig. 3A). The presence of pSu9N caused chem-
ical shift changes for the signals arising from the two distinct seg-
ments, residues 410–415 and residues 433–439, in sPBD (Fig. 3B).
We obtained similar results in the NMR analyses of Tim50 sPBD
with and without a presequence peptide of mitochondrial Hsp60
(pHsp60) (Fig. S3). Since sPBD is a rather small folded domain,
these two segments likely constitute a single presequence binding
site in sPBD, although possibility of the presence of two distinct
presequence binding sites on sPBD is not ruled out.
We then introduced one or two point mutation(s) into various
positions in the two presequence binding segments in sPBD
(Fig. 3C). These mutant proteins take essentially the same folding,
as judged from the CD spectra (Fig. S4A). We then added theseResidue number 
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perturbation (Fig. S4B). These amino-acid substitutions partially
impaired binding of pSu9N to sPBD and mutations at residues
413 and 436 caused synergetic effects (Fig. 3C). These results are
consistent with the interpretation that the two segments collec-
tively contribute to presequence binding.
3.4. Interaction between sPBD and a presequence is partly
hydrophobic
Since interactions between Tom20 and presequences are
mainly hydrophobic [13], we asked if those between Tim50 sPBDand presequences are also hydrophobic. We thus replaced the ﬁve
hydrophobic residues, L7, A8, A12, A16, and A17, around the Tim50
binding element of pSu9N with hydrophilic Gln to make a mutant
presequence peptide, pSu9N(Q) (Fig. 4A). Then we compared
chemical shift changes of 15N-labeled Tim50 sPBD by pSu9N(Q)
with those by pSu9N (Fig. 4B). Binding of pSu9N(Q) to sPBD was
signiﬁcantly suppressed as compared with pSu9N, suggesting that
hydrophobic residues in pSu9N are important for its binding to
sPBD.
We next tested the effects of increasing concentrations of KCl
on binding of pSu9N to Tim50 sPBD (Fig. 4C). Chemical shift
changes upon addition of pSu9N were enhanced at higher KCl
B. Rahman et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 678–684 683concentrations for the C-terminal segment of sPBD while those for
the N-terminal segment of sPBD were not affected or even sup-
pressed at higher KCl concentrations. Therefore the C-terminal seg-
ment, but not the N-terminal part of sPBD, interacts with pSu9N
through hydrophobic interactions, which is consistent with the re-
cent suggestion that the interactions between Tim50 and prese-
quences are mainly hydrophobic rather than hydrophilic
[8,9,11,17].
3.5. sPBD binds to the Tim50 core domain through the presequence
binding site
Why does yeast Tim50 have two distinct presequence-binding
regions in the core domain and PBD? Perhaps the presequence
can be transferred from Tim50 PBD to the core domain. We thus
asked if presequence binding to Tim50 sPBD is affected by the
presence of the core domain of Tim50 (Tim50core, residues
171–362). When we added Tim50core to 15N-labeled sPBD, several
signals arising from the residues involved in presequence binding
changed their chemical shifts, indicating that Tim50core can bind
to the presequence binding site of sPBD (Fig. 5A and B). Besides,
the chemical shift changes accompanied decrease in signal intensi-
ties, which was more prominent for the N-terminal residues than
C-terminal residues, suggesting that the kinetics of Tim50core
binding falls in the intermediate-exchange regime on the NMR
time scale (Fig. 5A and C). Comparison of the shift directions of
each signal of sPBD upon addition of pSu9N (Fig. 3A) and Tim50-
core (Fig. 5A) reveals that the shift directions are similar for the sig-
nals in the N-terminal presequence binding site, but are different
for those in the C-terminal binding site (Fig. 5D). These results col-
lectively suggest that Tim50core and pSu9N may share a common
binding site mainly consisting of the N-terminal half of sPBD.
We then tested the effects of point mutations in the two prese-
quence binding segments in sPBD on Tim50core binding. The
I413A mutation in the N-terminal presequence binding segment
suppressed the Tim50core binding while the L434Q mutation in
the C-terminal binding segment did not (Fig. S5). Mutations includ-
ing E414A, E415A, L434Q, K435A, and D436A did not or only par-
tially suppressed the Tim50core binding (data not shown).
We next asked if Tim50core could bind to sPBD in the presence
of pSu9N. We ﬁrst added 8-fold molar excess pSu9N to 15N-labeled
sPBD, and then added 2-fold molar excess Tim50core (Fig. S6A).
Interestingly, the pattern of chemical shift changes upon Tim50-
core binding in the presence of pSu9N, especially around residues
417–421, is different from that in the absence of pSu9N (Fig. S6B).
This suggests that binding of Tim50core to sPBD does not displace
the pre-bound pSu9N from sPBD completely. Instead, sPBD may
partially form a ternary complex consisting of Tim50core, sPBD
and pSu9N, which likely associates with the change of the Tim50-
core binding to residues 417–421 instead of residues 409–415 on
sPBD.
4. Discussion
We analyzed interactions of yeast Tim50 sPBD (residues
400–450) with presequence peptides by NMR. Presequence pep-
tides, pSu9N and pHsp60, bind to sPBD with Kd of 0.1–0.3 mM,
and the element for Tim50 binding in pSu9N is similar to that
for binding to dTom20, the cytosolic domain of the presequence
receptor on mitochondrial surface. Therefore presequence-con-
taining proteins are subject to similar targeting signal recogni-
tion at the outer membrane by Tom20 and at the inner
membrane by Tim50 PBD. This likely increases the ﬁdelity of
targeting and sorting of presequence-containing mitochondrial
precursor proteins.Interestingly, we found that sPBD binds to Tim50core through
the presequence binding region including residues 409–415 in
the N-terminal half of sPBD. This suggests that binding of sPBD
to Tim50core promotes release of the pre-bound presequence from
sPBD. Nevertheless in the presence of the excess presequence over
sPBD and Tim50core, sPBD appears to partially associate with
Tim50core and pSu9N simultaneously by changing the Tim50core
binding site from residues 409–415 to residues 417–421. On the
basis of these results, we can make the following scenario of prese-
quence recognition by Tim50 (Fig. S7). PBD of Tim50 may ﬁrst re-
ceive the presequence from the TOM40 complex. Then the core
domain of Tim50 interacts with residues 417–421 of prese-
quence-bound PBD to form a transient ternary complex. Shift of
the core domain to the presequence binding domain (residues
409–415) on PBD will release the presequence from PBD for its
transfer to the core domain following the afﬁnity gradient [10].
Although presequence binding to PBD is conserved only among
fungal Tim50, that to the core domain is conserved among Tim50
from yeast to human, suggesting the importance of the core
domain for further transfer of the presequence to the Tim23 chan-
nel for translocation across the inner membrane. It is still open to
future studies why only fungi including yeast require presequence
binding by PBD in addition to that by the core domain of Tim50.
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